
The Poison Tongu,
Morals Are
Under Fire

at Trial
The li"el:y Iftde Prince,. Caroline
of Bnen"u'ck· Wolfenbueuel ar·
"i"eel at th.e coun of K'ng George
III. of England in the .pring' of
1795 to ma"7 Prince George of
Wale,. But ,he found a dnenken,
fNr'ou, br'de,room who had onl:y
promised '0 marry her so tlwat par.
liamen' would IJa:Y M. debu. After
,he b'r,h of their daughtn a :year
later Caroline WCII '''nest au' of
Carlton hON,le and forced to take
up re,idmce at Blackh.eath. Hen
we lind her in 1806 CIS thll instaZ-
men' opens, abow, to be tr'ed for
hI,h ",,""on commiued in the
crime of adultm. She is accused
of ha"in, had an illegitimate ,on
four :year, befon and of .hockin,
reladon. whh nwmerou. guests at
Montague howe. Aftn ten year.
01 craft'!. .p:ying Prince George
feell ,Iwat he hGl at wt .weceeded
in amGldn, a avtlicient "olNme of
e..idenee agedn" hll dllcarded wife
'0 ne'n her for all rime.

SECOND ARTICLE
By LOUISE BARGELT

~ "delicate and secret in-.I. ~.e.stigation" into the life and
morals of Princess Caroline.

wile of Prince George, later King
George IV. or England, started on
a warm, sunny morning, June
6, 1806.
It proved to be neither delicate

nor secret, for the charges against
the princess were scandalous, and
full newlt of the affair speedily
leak.d out.
Up to a few nights before the

trial opened Carollne had held her
h.ad up. kept on top of her fears,
and insisted passionat.ly to every-
on. who would listen that she
••couldn't be convicted of those
ghastly charges b e e a use she
wasn't guilty of them." Then one
afternoon her lady in waiting,
Charlotte Sanders, came to her
with an unbelievable piece of
news.
"They do say:' whispered Char-

lotte, "that It was King Georg$
himself who .tarted this whole
thing."
At first Caroline couldn't believe

her ears. Th. king was her friendl
From the night her husband turned
her out of Carlton house King
George had maintained her m.
Blackheath. He had seen to it that
.h. had money to llv. on and that
her bills were paid.
"Why would he do that to m.?"

she gasped. "Order my carriage,
Chari ette, I am going straight to
th. king:'
Carollne n.v.r minced matt.rs

when she was ereused, and in Q

f.w minutes the two women w.:.
driving fast toward the king's pal-
eee. She flung herself impudently
past the guard. and burst into his
private .tudy, h•• dlessly indiffer-
ent to decorum.

• • •
The king was lying llstl.llly on

his couch. the light from a single
tall candle on his white, .trained
iac.. He had been ill for days,
and he looked as if the old f.ar of
madness w.re creeping over hini
again.
•.Carolinel What are you doing

here?" he cried .harply.
"I cam. to .ee you to find out

iI it's true you .tart.d this investi-
gation." she stormed. her cheeks
flushed and hot with anger.
"I authorized the proceedings."

he said quietly.
"Why did you do it? I thought

you were my fri.ndl Do you be-
lieve George's horrid charg.ll? Do
you put any faith in those stories
which Lady Douglas t.n.? She's
a scandalmonger. Don't forget t
put her out of my house three
year. ago and she's after sweet
revenge:'
The kin g glanced n.rvously

around. •.You .houldn·t have come
her.... he ntpeC:.rted. Then in a
lower voic.: .• I had to do it, Car-
olin.. I couldn't help mys.lf:·
"Had to do itl" she mimicked

furiously. •.Ar.n't you king. and
hav.n·t you more power this min-
ute than anyone else in the world?
Had to do itl" She paused and
suddenly her voic. changed, She
f.lt a epaam of pity for this man,
sick in mind and body, with the
dread of a horrible malady hang-
ing ov.r him. She dropped to her
kne •• on the floor beside his couch
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"I didn't m.an that, your high-
n.s s," she said softly. •.I'm just
frighten.d and don't know what I'm
saying." She took on. of his limp,
wasted hands. "I wasn't so afraid
when I thought I had you behind
me, but now I see I'm all alone and
it scare. me," she finished simply.
H. made an effort to sit up.

.. Listen, Caroline:' he said. " I
can't do much. but I promise to do
what I can for you. If what George
claims is true, and you are really
the mother of that little Wl11iam
Austin. it is r.ally v.ry s.rious-
our royal house i. expo.ed to the
danger of a disputed succession."
"But it isn't true. You must be-

lieve that. I adopt.d the boy. and
I can produce his reci! mother:'
"Then you will be eleered," he

said quickly.
•.Ther. are other charg.s. He is

naming all sorts of men. H. has
had hi. .ervant. spying on me
ever since he threw m. out of Carl-
ton house:'
"I can't say much about that

other .vidence. I hav.n·t gone into
it. But I do know one thing-that
you mu.t go back at once to Mon-
tague house and not try to s•• me
again until this affair is over:'
" Why not? If you are my friend.

why can't I s.. you?" she per-
si.ted.
He replied wearily: "I am also

Georg.'s Iether. It i. unfortunate.
but a fact. George showed his true
colors the other day wh.n he
brought that warant for me to sign.
H.'s waiting for a chance to .pread
the r.port that my visits to you at
Blackheath have been more than
just fri.ndly visits, that I'm in love
with you and have b.en ev.r ilnc.
the day you cam. to court:'
She w.nt back to Blackh.ath to

spend .ndle.. days and nights in
an agony of appreh.nsion. Word
cam. to her from the qu.en that
sh. was not to .ee her ten-year-old
daughter, the Princ.ss Charlotte
Augusta. until the trial was ever.
Caroline kn.w what that mecmt,
and that should the wor.t hapPen,
and a verdtct of guilty be hand.d
down. she would n.v.r be allow.d
to see her again!
Prlnc. George, in quit. a differ-

ent mood, staged a continuou8
round of orgi.s at Carlton hous •.

An old Iketch of Sir Sidn.y Smith.
m.ntion.d by Georg.'. witn ••••
ill th. CaN agcdJUlt Caroliu.

(RepnlclueecI by court •• y 01 Arthur AckermaDa •• Son, IDe.)
Militcny mcm.uYeri by wat.r in the day. of Georg. IV. A Ti.w of Gren-.s.nd ill K.nt. with troops pcu.s1ng the ThCllll•• to TUbury fort.

had spe'" two nights at Carlton
house tllQt year. . • •
A little later Ihe said: "You will

hear 01 my tqking children in bGl-
ket« to Montague house, but don't
let it surprile you, I shall do it os
a coue« to have my own br014ght to
me ;1$ that way:'
In Jal$uary of 1803 I went to flisit

her, and she led me to a sofa where
a /Jaby wa.r lying. "I, had him only
two days after I sow y014," she whu-
p".ed.
In 1804 I Mted her again. The

boy was calltl$g her mamma, and
little Princess Charlott« Augwta

Carolin. of BrlUlawick. who CCllll. to b. !mown as th. iIllur.d qu •• n
of Britcdn.

Lady Charlotte Douglas was the
lirat to take the stend against Car-
ol1ne when the committe. of four.
the body before which she was to
be tried, as.embled at Downing
etreet. Westmin.ter. She told of
the many IIOciable visitll she had
with Carolin. in the early days of
the frl.ndship, but took pains to
point out how often she had bean
shocked at Caroline'. h.edless con-
duct. her love of coarse joke., and
her visible lack of moral restraint.
An .xcerpt from her t.stimony:
Fro", tM first day I met her sM

was con.rta/ltly boastillg 01 tM fre,-
dotH she enjoyed. She had the mast
complaisant husbaHd in the world,
u,ho had ivm given her a leiter tell-
ing h". sM could do txtJ&tly as sM
liked. ., I'tle 1$0 one to control m,,"
sh, would say, "J do as I wish, go
where I wish. and my husband pays
the bills. Ther, is 110 place lik,
Ellgland to hat" a good time:'

• • e

Lady Dougla. talked for •• v.ral
hOUri before .he cam. to the vital
point at i'Ne-the baby, William
Au.tin, now a sturdy flaxen-haired
youngst.r four years old. She tes-
tified that:
O"e day-.J shall1Jt'Ver forget it-

in Mayor lune of 1802 tM princesl
(allll to My house and Glked me to
gtjtss what had happene4 to Mr! 1
couldn't imagine, so sh, told Me.
She did I$ot tell fill who tM father
was.
Wh". she left SM confided to me

that SM was a little worried, but
that if things Cam, to worst she
wOffld givc tlte fl.!irw:e the mdit of
being the child's f9th"., since sh,

was playing with him.. • • Later
ill that year I WQ.I in.rulted and told
to leave th, ho,", and ntfJer retu,.,.,
Sir John Dougla. cam. next. His

testimony mer.ly corroborat.d his
wile's, .xc.pting that h. added a
bit conc.ming Sir Sidney Smith,
who had lived in the Douglas hom.
at the tim. he met Carolin •.
A William Cole was next, He

had been a •• rvant at Blackheath
for a numb.r of yeara and pre-
vious to that po.ition had been a
elese attendant of G.orge·s for
twenty-one years. He admitted as
follows that he had been qreat1y
perturbed over the •.carryings-on .•
in Montague house:
I always had much reasOfl to be

dissatisfied over the princesI' con-
dlut. Sir SidMY caml iH at all
times of th, day or night to SII

her and went right 14; ta Mr tower.
He dintd with her frequently. .' • •
Sir Thoma.f Lawrt1lce, the painter,
slept at M ontaglCe whil, he was
doi1l{/ her piclw,. • • • They stayed
alone ;,. tM blue room all hOffrs 0/
the night with the doors lock,d.
Col. h.dged wh.n it came to the

question of the child and would
not commit himself definitly, .aying:
1 lOW flu princess at Blockheath

abotet f014r times in 1802-1 had kit
her employ shortly before-ond /ifle
or sir ti1fles in London tit, same
jI~ar. 1I~eard tM story that she was
tcJith child but cannot say I formed
an opinion sM wal so.
Robert Bidgood, a s.rvant of Car-

olin. '. for .ix y.ars and previous
to that in the employ of George for
10m. tw.nty y.ars, followed Cole
to the stand, and. like Cole, thus
expr •••• d the de.p regret h. had
always f.lt fot Carolin"' actions:

I was distressed at Sir Sidn'jI's
staying at the hOllse till two or three
in th« mor/.ing.'. • . And my wife
told me that Frances Llo~d, in Ihe
coffee room, told her thot Mary Wil-
SOI~,Prinet!s Caroline's own maid,
told her that one morning when she
«'ent to the princess' room she saw
Sir Sidney there. It was so s1}ock-
i,.g what she saw, she faillted at tM
~
Mr.. Sarah Bidgood trotted Q.uti-

fully at her husband's heels and
rep.ated his testimony almost word
for word. '
M.mbers of the committee of four

were growing a little impatient.
Th.y had not come to pass on the
conduct of the princess .xcepting
as it concerned directly the case
of one small boy, William Austin.
Th.y were four of England's grav-
est and most important men-s-Lcrd
Thomas Erskine, a chancellor; Lord
Wllliam Gr.nvl11., lirat commission-
er of the treasury; Lord Edward EI-
lenborough. chi.f justice, and Lord
G.orge Spenc.r, secretary of atate.
Th. point was to be d.cided wheth-
er or not little Wllliam was CarC'-
line'. own son. and th.y did not
.eem to be g.tting v.ry far with
their witn.sses on this questien,
About this time there began to

appear a change in the testimony
oller.d.
Mary Wilson, housemaid for t.n

years at Blackheath, swore that she
had never fainted outside Caro-
lin.'. door.
Frances Lloyd, who had been

with the princess twelve years,
swore that she never told Cole any-
thing about anyone's fainting out-
aide the princ.ss' door.

• • •
Samu.1 Roberts, a footman at

Blackh.ath, rem.mbered wh.n the
child William Austin was taken by
the princess. H•• aid that Sir Sid-
ney used to visit the princess, but
he never had s•• n him alone with
h.r and he n.ver had .tayed after
elev.n o'clock.
Thomas Stikeman, page to the

princ.ss from the day she had
come to London, had considerable
to say about the child. He had
be.n instrum.ntal in showing it to
Caroline, h. deelered, had reaily
b.en the on. who manipulated the
whole affair. and was proud of it.
Part of his te.timony follows:
Her roy"' highnesl had a str01'lg

cksire to have a child, which I and
all the house knew. A WOfllQncame
to M ol$tague one day to get her hus-
band replaced al the dockyard, and
she had a child with hcr. 1 took
the child lind showed it to Mrs.
Sanders and lat". to the priru:ess.

• . Within a few days th,
child WCIS brought again by the
mother and left and has been with
the pri,.ctSs tfler since. • • •
The lathtr of the child, whos,

naMe is Austin, lwes with me at
Pimlico. The child was born in
Brownlow street and bapti.l1,d there,
but 1 onlJl kn{)1JJ this from the
MotMr.
John Sicard, house steward for

s.ven year. at Blackheath. was
next to testify. He remembered
perfectly the day the child was
brought to Montagu. house to
live, and .pok. In straightforward
fashion.
Charlotte Sanders took the .tand.

She .tres.ed all the .vidence which
had been giv.n by the pr.ceding
five witn •••• s. concluding her tes-
timony thus:
It is not possible there could have

been a daild born to tM princess
witltou.t my knowing iI.
The last wime.. to testify was

Sophia Austin. who .ald:
1 kmnu the child which is with tM

princess of Walel. I am tM Mother
of it. I was deli'llered of it fOlCr~an

ago the 11th 01 luly nert at Brown-
low Street hospital.
I wrllt with my cltild to Montagtee

hOUSe to try to get the princess to
restore my hluband to the dock-
yard at Deptford. . . . [ presented
my l,,'tition to Mr;,. Stikeman, who
took my child Irotl:l m, and WQ.I gotll
for a long time. He gGtJe me my
child back and afterwal'ds came 'a
se« us severpl times. On N0fJ. 6 1
took the chiltl to Montague howe.
The princess was out and I woited
for htr a 10l.g hIM till sM retur/Jed.
She saw the child and asked its age.
I was told to bril$g the child back
whcn I had weaned it and lea",e it
tcJilh the prince.ss. 1 did wean the
child alld brought it to 'he p,;ru:eu'
houst o/~ tilt 15th of N ov,mber and
left it ther where it has been ever
since,
The "delicate and secret inve.ti·

gation ••ended the .econd day. Jun.
'7. The committee of four retired to
go through the •.depositions:' and
on July 14 retumed a r.port to his
majosty.
The verdict was, •.Not prov.n:'

• • •
At the end the committ •• mad.

one suggestion. It was not .ntir.ly
pleased with the conduct of Caro-
line. It s.emed as if she were hav-
ing too good a tim. in h.r semi-
exile at Blackh.ath and it hinted
that if the king wished it would
take up this matt.r of her 'posaibl.
indiscretions at a lat.r dat •.
When George leemsd of this de-

cision h. promptly flew into on. of
'his well known rages .•• Am Inner
to be rid of that Brun.wickian
crutchl •. h. roared.
There was general rejoicing at

Montague house wh.n Corollne reo
ceived the committe.'s report. But
Que.n Charlotte was now so in-
furiated at the turn of .v.nts that
she det.rmined that, guilty or in-
nocent, Carollne was going to .be

KiDg Georg. IV.. who CISprblc.
ofWed••• ngill •• ntd plota agcdJUlt
his wif., Princ... Carolin ••

punished. She proceeded at once
to restrict the princess' visits with
her daught.r and told Carolin.
bluntly that if she didn't •.stay out
of every one's way" she would
take ateps to separate her from the
girl completely, on the ground that
she was an •.immoral and licen-
tious mother:'
By this time Carolin. was in a

fighting mood.
.. Just why should every one treat

m. like a no·account nobodyl •. she
fumed, and immediately •• t about
t.lling all of England h.r troubl •• ,
She wrote to the leading London

n.wspapers and voiced h.r griev·
ances. She sent a letter to the
house of commons.
About this time the r e was a

change of cabin.t and the n.w
minister. wrote a curt not. to hi.
majesty "requ.sting that he give
her royal highn.u the princ.u of
Wales an apartment in on. of the

royal palac.s and allow her to at-
lend his majesty's court," Parlla-
ment even went so far as to of-
fer to increase Carolln.'s allow-
enee, but she refus.d to let them
do this. It was a gracious gesture.
Ev.ry one quoted how she had d••
clared "The poor people are dread-
fully taxed already. I will not add
to their burd.ns by a singl. pound."
This increas.d Caroline's popu-

larity tenfold. It cam. at a mo-
ment when the public's wrath
against Prince George WClSaroused
over ~xtra money he was demand-
ing. His debts w.re enormous.

•• •
When George drove down the

street on his way to parliament he
was hissed and called vile nam.s.
When Caroline drove abroad the
crowds around h.r shout.d, .. God
bless our injured queenl "
Onc. wh.n Qu.en Charlott. was

returning hom. a group of working
women mobbed her carriage.
Again when the Princes. Cher-

lotte Augusta. now a pr.tty and
popular girl of 18. was driving
through the park, the crowds milled
about her and shri.ked, .. Don't de-
s.rt your mother I •.
Then sudd.nly the queen came

on to a littl. s.cretl Charlott. had
been enjoying an amorous adv.n-
ture, unbeknown to any ene, A
shocking adv.nture. the que.n
whispered, and immediat.ly an·
nounced that it was all Caroline's
fault. Her influence ever the girl
was bad. she was ruining her. The
girl was to be sent to Cranboume
lodge to be ditciplined and tam.d.
"She's l.arning nothing good

from you," .he told Carolin. blunt-
ly. "Sh. isn't going to .ee you
again for a long tim.!t. In fact she'.
going to.• tay at Cranbourne lodge
until you are out of the country:'
Th. queen didn't mean this. but

Carollne couldn't be too sur •. She
want.d her daughter to be happy
and it was plain that things would
b. easier for her if she went away
for a whil •. She would take a lit-
tle trip. It had be.n yeara .ince .h.
had b•• n away.
"All right." she .shrugged with

an tmpudent grin. •.I'11take a trip.
I'11go to a lot of plac •• I'v. alway.
want.d to •••.
Th, que.n hesitated. •.It will be

very .xpensiv.:·
"V.ry expensive." Caroline

agre.d coolly. •. I am done with
pinching and saving. Do I go?"
Caroline wentl Th. qUeen felt it

was too good a chance to l.t .lip.
Som.thing might happen and .he
would nev.r com. backl Prine.
Georg. f.lt the same. They couldn't
alford to refuse herl
Only the cautiou. Charlotte Sand.

ers. Carolln.·. devoted lady in wait-
ing, had her doubts.
" They do .ay the princ. is going

to trap you. He's alr.ady offered a
c.rtain naval captain - I couldn't
learn his name-IO.COO pounds if
he can get proof in any way 'that
you're not a good' woman. He
'doesn't care who the man ~just
anyone. Ten thousand pounds is
a lot of mon.y," she added un·
happily.
The p r inc e s s chuckled .•• He's

tried that b.for.; I.t him try it
again. He'll g.t nowhere:'

In not ••• k'. concluding luted·
mull Th•• tory of Caroliu' ••• good
tim. H-nch a good tim. thed wben
u. CCllll. back PriIlc:. Georg. l1li.
portec:l IOIll8 half a hundred wit·
D..... from cUff.rent coWltrl.. In
Europe wh.nt u. had Yiaited. ill a
lClllttrended .fIort to g.l rid of her,
once ad for all Alao th. d.apercd.
effort Carolin. iliad. to b. CfOWIled
que.n of Englcmcl-cmd h.r stezr·
tUng, drCllllcrtiC.Dd.


